"get them well" from a neglected complaint. It has been interesting to note the response to this open invitation.
It often turns out that the people who say they "never trouble the doctor" are just those who turn up regularly as soon as they have joined for one small complaint after another, and one begins to wonder whether they feel so well as they thought they did! But sooner or later they cease to attend. But the plan has worked, for when they come back some long time after, they may say that they have never felt so well. We seem to have cleared the ground.
I come now to discuss the proportion of my patients who attend for these minor ailments only. I refer to the proportion of persons on the files, and not to the proportion of attendances.
I have analysed a few groups for comparison:
(1) A group of small-fee surgery patients in a poor working-class district before the days of N.H.S. The 2s. 6d. or 3s. 6d. surgery fee of those days was hard to come by, and these were mostly women occupied with home cares, with their own complaints well in the background. 250% only attended for minor ailments.
(2) A mixed group in the current N.H.S. file. Chiefly professional workers, more women than men. Some children, and of course my share of the elderly and aged. 40 %.
(3) An age group of University and Training-College Students, also N.H.S. These being subject to the special stress of the short period of concentrated work, with examination anxiety. They are an essentially healthy group. The infectious fevers, acute appendicitis, and other acute states occur from time to time, but an unexpectedly frequent cause for attendance is the minor ailment. 500%. I said at the beginning that in no case could I find an example of minor ailments resolving into more serious states. The acute and infective conditions, the organic diseases, even at the onset, seem to present a different picture which puts one on one's guard. The complaint is more definite and seems to be in a category apart. Granted, of course, that the minor ailment patient such as I have been considering may develop a serious condition like anyone else; one has to be on the watch for the "old patient with the new disease" as Dr. J. D. Simpson so forcibly reminded us here a few years ago (1953, Proceedings, 46, 353) .
In conclusion I will mention two practical issues:
The first is the importance of having open hours in general practice, especially N.H.S. practice, with, of course, appointments as required; although I think the present trend is for appointments only. One can in this way see people who would not bother to make appointments, or who might think their complaint not worth this trouble. To walk through the open door without pre-arrangement is easier. This in my practice especially obtains in the large proportion of the student age group on my present list, but it depends, of course, upon the type of practice; we adapt our methods to the needs of our patients.
The second point is the great value to the Final-year student of spending a short time with a family doctor. They do not come to us to learn medicine, but we have something to teach them of the doctor-patient relationship, and especially I think in the case of the patient with the apparently unimportant complaint.
Our long-term friendship with our patients is new to these students. They are surprised and interested to realize the importance of geriatrics in general practice, an experience which they do not often meet in hospital. Family practice is in these and other essential ways so different from hospital practice, and is quite an unknown art to the student.
Sigmoidoscopy in General Practice
By KENNETH C. HUTCHIN, M.D. THE sigmoidoscope is not, I believe, in common use in general practice, and, in fact, its use as a consulting-room or bedside instrument is comparatively rare in consulting practice. And yet it is a diagnostic instrument of great value which will reveal disease at an earlier stage than radiography and in a much wider area than digital examination. Direct vision -inspection of the part with one's own eyes-is the most certain method of examination providing one knows what one is looking at. Skill in the use of the instrument and training of the eye go hand in hand, and they can only be gained by practice. Like so many things once skill is acquired its value becomes more obvious day by day. I will not pretend that I use the sigmoidoscope daily or even weekly, but the same might be said of the ophthalmoscope. If, however, one can say, "In the past ten years I have prolonged the life of one man by diagnosing carcinoma of the bowel at a curable stage," I think one has made a case for the use of the sigmoidoscope in general practice. Cancer of the lower bowel is not a painful condition and it does not bleed in its early stages when there may only be a little persistent diarrhoea or rectal discomfort. If one knew that one could examine a case safely with the sigmoidoscope with the expenditure of less than half an hour of one's time, would one not be likely to do it at a much earlier stage than one would send the case to a consultant?
The sigmoidoscope is a metal tube 30 cm. long with an obturator and a light. A glass window can be put on when the light is in position. In general practice I use the light plugged into my auroscope battery. There is also an air pump which can be used for inflating the bowel ahead of the advancing sigmoidoscope. One also requires a pair of long alligator forceps for swabbing areas of mucous membrane clear and for taking specimens.
How, one might ask, can a straight 'Inh "." Itvn"n UM *%QoQAJ into fkA *UUt; 3u cmll. lUlls US passeu intLU L1n bowel which is certainly not straight? The bowel is fixed up to the second valve of Houston and the level of this valve is really the only fixed point and acts as a pivot on which the instrument is manipulated because below it the anal canal and rectum can be stretched and above it the bowel has a long, mobile mesentery which will enable the colon to be brought into a straight line. Fig. 1 , which is a very old X-ray which was exposed to a tropical climate for many years, will give some idea of the range of the instrument. It shows a barium enema held up at a stricture in the sigmoid colon. I have frequently had the end of my sigmoidoscope against this stricture and finally, after dilating it, I passed the sigmoidoscope through it.
The only preparation of the patient required in the majority of cases is that he should have defecated shortly before the examination. Purgatives and wash- FIG. 1. -Radiograph of a barium enema held up outs are a disadvantage with which at a stricture in the sigmoid colon. some surgeons habitually hamper themselves. Both of these alter the appearances of the mucous membrane and make the procedure more uncomfortable for the patient and difficult for the operator. If there is likely to be any difficulty about emptying the bowel purgatives may be given two or three nights before the examination but not the night before. It is important that one bears in mind and impresses on the patient that this is only an cxamination and not an operation. I have not always got that impression from the writings and conversation of surgeons. Of course, it is sometimes necessary to give a washout. This is a pity because a bowel washout not only removes some of the pathological appearances it is necessary to see (such as mucus, blood and pus) but also makes the normal appear abnormal. A normal mucous membrane looks more red and slightly cedematous and secretes more mucus after a washout of plain water or normal saline. In every case it is an advantage to catch a glimpse of the mucous membrane without a washout and also to scee to what extent the bowel is capable of emptying itself unaided because this in itself may give you the diagnosis. If the bowel is loaded it is usually better to repeat the examination on another day. The patient will not object to this if there was no pain or discomfort the first time.
For the patient's comfort it is important to pass the instrument without inflating the bowel, or only doing so as little as possible. To pass the sigmoidoscope in this simple and safe way the position of the patient is of paramount importance. The patient must be in a true knee-chest position, with his knees placed apart on the very edge of the bed if you are doing it in his bedroom, or the end of the couch if you are doing it in the surgery. The buttocks should be swung slightly towards the examiner and the back must be arched down towards the bed. In this position the sigmoidoscope with the obturator in position is passed gently through the anal canal forwards and slightly downwards. Immediately the instrument has passed the resisting internal sphincter the obturator is withdrawn and the light inserted. The instrument is then directed by vision to follow the lumen of the bowel -forwards and upwards, then slightly towards the right and downwards, then to the left again to enter the sigmoid colon. The mucous membrane of the bowel is examined at all stages of the operation, both while inserting the instrument and while withdrawing it.
The instrument must only be advanced along the lumen where this can actually be seen. It is dangerous to push the instrument in any given direction at any point. I have performed this examination several thousand times and have seen a very large number of variations in the course of the bowel. There are times when one sees no clear road ahead. On these occasions one should withdraw the sigmoidoscope one or two inches and then advance again, and one sees that one has missed a turning or that the closed bowel opens up before the instrument. Never must any force be used. The instrument really advances by its own weight.
The normal mucous membrane is of a light pink colour, smooth and glistening. In the lower rectum the colour is darker and the texture is granular and in this area the submucous vessels cannot be seen. In the upper rectum and in the sigmoid colon, the mucous membrane is paler and the submucous vessels can be seen clearly. WE all know how difficult it is to arrive at an accurate menstrual history. The remark "I am always regular, doctor" invariably leads me to ask "What do you mean by regular?" Then out comes the patient's diary and a careful search through it reveals the fact that the cycle is anything but regular. After years of this mental torture, sitting patiently while the search is continued (often wishing that the diary had been left in another handbag) I hit on the idea of letting the patient do her own "homework", and I devised a double-sided chart (part reproduced from Lyon, 1949, by kind permission It is my experience that the average intelligent woman readily co-operates in filling inher chart accurately. I let them supply me with as much data from past diaries as they have in their possession. Thus, on the second occasion on which the patient calls at the surgery, she is armed with sufficiently accurate facts to form a useful background.
